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P i e r e «  P i o n e e r i .  I Retaliatory—In company, an Eng
lish lady, half jocularly, of oourae, at-

GEII. A. PIKE, Editor and Proprietor. 

The THE DAILY COMET" iTpob-
lished every da y ( Mondays excepted) at 
th» iow rate if live dollars per annum. arid 
wiii be punctually delivered every morning 
within the City, by the carrier. t 

BATON ROU'iE..-: KPT. 1, J852. 

•^"Subscribers to the capital slock ol 

the (ïro se Tete sud Baton Roige Plank 

Road Company are respectfully requested 

to come forwaid and give their notes an pro

vided for in its 3rd Section of the Charter of 

s.iid Company. And the pticlic generally, 

are requested r.ot to forget that the book« 

for »subscription to the stock oftlie Company 

are re-opened, under the direction of S. M. 

Hart Treasurea. at the office of S. u.l. Hart 

Ac Co. 

fJjr'Thc order of the Loije Star, 
I'utman Ditision No* of tliis city will 

celebrate their anniversary on the lGtli 

inst. There will be a public procession 
and oration. * 

Narey has knocked down his 

partition, and s{rewe«l#upon his floor a 
variety of notion? that every body 

wants without knowing it, call and see 
him. * . 

Op-lt may be peiceived that we enter | 

our third volumn of the ('omet to-day.— 1 . _ , 4 . . ? Vf». 
. $ From the True Dilta, we learn that the » *»•»«-

We look back upon the two complete vol- . tribuiea a very polite rcaditiesu for 
Pierce Pioneers met over the '-»badet" wine to the daughters of Erin. 'I be-

umns before us and we do not know wheth- * . _ .. . , . . •»®, , , . . , 
coffee h »use in that city, on Friday night Jieve that m Ireland, wie observed» 

er to laugh or cry. W, >r, in» much of ^ ; 'it i. quit. onMmr, to, . kdj, if 

a „  «m. — » t l -  J u J  Hi. , , . , , ,  ^^  anil fa*h» U» •£  <* •  Mtal  

of Venice. Theie are good thing«, and bad • ° ' : earnestly directed to her at the dinner 
. . .  . . .  ( j ' e n .  W .  J .  A .  R o b e r t s  o f f e r e d  a  s u b t i t u t e ,  :  h i i .  t n  K „ v  u n r »  : #  »  

things, and mediocre things, all jumbled up . i tabio, to Hay, i on, u you please. 
' , . for the substitute. Gen. Roberts'substitute j Proiûtitude is the order of the dav. 

together, just as they have come into exis-, J .r , v , , T • î i j * 
was a'lojpted. What it was. it does not con- xes, lepliod no Iiitfh lad*, not over* 

! cern us to sny : We want to get at once to | P!ea*'J tbe. >»««•*•. mà de" 
i , i ( .  .  ,  ,  ,  .  ,  t e r u n n e u  tu pay it with interest ; and 
»hat Gen. Roberts said, when he arose to ^ )Toniti}u'j0 takes another direction 

i speak a second time. He said that he held 
and many—\u, haps most are sucb as we | 

in his hand a p.vitnble and resolutions. 
care not about either one way or the other. ; 

which he had canlemplated presenting these 

thre»* last we;ks, but, had wilhhijd to give 

un opportunity to older and better advis

ed (?) Democrats than himself, to bring the 

subject forward." As Macawbcr would 

cay : " This is the dignity of true modesty, 

which is the basis of true greatness/' But 

he at ftn"th obtained courage from the 

tence in the head of the Comet. Some of 

the things we would like to take hack— 

some we are sorroy were ever put forward 

CJ7*From the New Orleans Picayune we 

see, that a Grand Funeral Ceremony is to 

take place from the Cathedral ôn Wendnes-

day morning the 1st of September, that day 

being the anniversary of the execution of 

Gen. Narciso Lopez. The Creoles of the 

Island of Cuba who sojourn in New Orleans 

have resolved to commemorate the memory 

of Lopez in this manner, and invite the 

friends to their cause, to join them 

37?" A head y there has arrived numerous 

large boxes, fresh with the smell of Fancy 

dry -oris, at the establishment of William 

f). Phillips. These boxes herald the ap

proach ol Mr. Phillips himself from the 

(»othamite country. When he arrives, we 

expect Lafayette Street to be blocked up 

with boxes for a few days, and when they 

are opened the lair ladies of the city will 

be looked for by the clerks to pull them to 

pieces. We hope there mi^y be something 

!ett in the bottom of "Husband" and "Fath

er's" breaches to gratify, the caprices of the 

fashion loving portion of this fair creation. 

Torch Lights. 

The young Whig, Scott and Graham 

Glee CIU'J will have a torch light procession 

on the 1 lt,h inst. The yoftng men's Glee 

Club extended an invitation on Saturday 

night last to the old men's Scott and Gra

ham club, at the Engine hous'e, which in 

difference to the young men's the old men's 

club accepted. After this the young men s 

club sang a song, the alto and base parts ot 

which we were en raptured with. 

The torch light is to to take place in 

commemoration oi the marching in ol Scott 

to the rather dilapidated halls of the Monte

zuma.«, where the enlightened soldiary wip

ed out what few traces of the Aztic nation 

that was left on "the walls.;' 

"Hail Artexomines! yeclat the Great !" 

Cannot our locofoco friends look back 

into the old almanacs and find something to 

make a fuss about ou the night of the same 

day ? It would amuse us exceedingly if 

we could get the newly organized Demo

cratic Pierce and King Glee Club, to meet 

the Scott Glee Club somewhere, to see 

which can "4 He."1 We already imagine 

that we hear the voice of our cotemporary 

of the Advocate at the head of the Pierce 

Club sing out "The members of the Club 

will please come to order I"' We have 

looked in all our book* to find something to 

justify a torch light on the part of the 

democratic Glee Club, on that occasion, 

and we can find nothing, but a record of 

the tact that on the fourteenth of Septem

ber, fourteen hundred and fourteen, 

"The King of France with full 
Five thousand mea, 
Marched up a hill—and then-
Marched down again." 

We will bind the books now ; and that 

soupd to us very much like putting them in 

a coffin fur the worms to eat. Theie is one 

consoling feature in this connection, which 

is that the fun and pleasure, we have de

rived frdhl these two volumes before us, is 

infinite—and it is something that we have 

loclced up in an empty corner of our brains, 

that we can carry about and laugh at, at 

Icaaure If we have displeased anybody 

(vve ought to say pleased) we .ire very sorry 

for it, and are willing to make any kind of 

penance for it, except a pilgrimage to the 

Holy Land and this we rannnt do.until the 

rail road to that place is finished. 

We have had to say just so mnch every 

twenty-four hours, and it is not to he won

dered at, tha' now and <hen we should get 

hold of some unpopular subject, and in 

marching on with it, nuisli the toes of some 

of our fastidious fellow citizens. 

We arc v«ry fond ol figures—ai ways was 

and from our two file belore us vve deduce 

th'e following: There is in the two volumns 

—nine and a half millions of types set on 

end to express ideas ; how many ideas they 

have expres ed. we do not know ; the pre

sumption is about thrice that number. We 

have said during that time twenty three 

millionsY)f things we did riot beii»:.,—four 

thmdteed things we knew tobe doubtfully 

true—seven thousand lies at the time, and 

three hundred and thirty things that are 

true. Iu the same time we have made 

forty seven thousand different people^mad'' 

ninety-seven ol whom are "horn mad"— 

we have secured the friendship in the same 

period, of three and a half men. two of whom 

are blind—and one woman. 

In enteiing a new volumn we will tn) 

to do better, if we fail we shall not weep 

more than six weeks about it, but give our 

pen a new nib and dash right ahead into, 

the destruction of foolscap, and. the unex

plored regions of the time to come in which 

the Comet delights to revel. 

depths of his own consciousness of rectitude 

and said : 

" He was not without apprehension that 
his movement would be stigmatized as a 
"fire brand," but he was conscious of but 
one motive, which was the rnaintanance of 
Democratic principles; the asseition and 
vindication at all times, and in all places of 
the great and immutable principles consti
tuting the pure Democratic faith. Thus 
armed with rectitude of purpose hp was 
heedless of imputations upon his motives. 
[Cheer&l. 

We like to hear a man talk in this way. 

it makes assurance doub'e sure that he is 

well entrenched with an abiding confidence 

in his own immaculate virtue, and integrity 

of purpose. None, but a patriot can sjiiak 

thus. 
Gen. Roberts, did not set down at this, 

hut he went 011 with another beautiful 

figure about Democracy, and wound it up 

with this violent dash at the sublime. 

"This association was not merely formed 
to elect a man. great and pure as that man 
unquestionably was; it was also formed, 
for the still greater, still holier object of 
v indicating those sa red principles of Dem-

racy, which he regretted to say ha'l been 
too much neglected by the leaders of the 
party in the State for some time past, hut 
which, unchanging, undying, would live, 
until the last i:reat catastrophe of nature, 
[(ircat applausej. 

Mr. Roberts having thus prefaced, read 
the subjoined preamble aiid resolutions, 
which were severally received with rounds 
of applause."' 

We would like to give the whole of the 

resolutions, but cannot spare room for them ' 

Whereat, The Pierce Pioneers consider it 
tobe their duty, in common with every 
Democrat in Louisiana, to announce in 
terms respectful, their views and opinions 
on matter-: of local as well as national pot
ties, which are calcu'ak'd to affect the prin
ciples upon which our part) i :e!.aseil; 

Win em. It will be the duty ni every 
voter of this State, a* the same time he de

posits his vote foi the person whom he 
j wishes ro preside over th'S nation as its 

C o m ni unie t e d . j Chi. Mag -.'rate, for the nex' our years, to 
Mu. Ennon 'The increase of popula- ; determine also wh-th. 1 or . ot the Cor.iii-

. . • ,1 -f4. ,,.„„11 tution, recently framed by thaH-onvention 
tion in our town, brings with it tu. usual ^ KmJ„^ s,ai, l)e tje orga„ic iaw of 
degree of misery and wants, always existing Louisiana: and. 
in populous neighborhoods, to a greater or Whereas. We re gard many of its provi-
less extent. There is a class among us, sions, especially tue clauses 111 relation to 

. ... . the basis of representation, as anti-demo-
whose wants and necessities are not pro- a|)() ariti_repllidican, and subversive 
vided for, and who have to endure a good 0f the very ends and aims for which our 
many privations and hard usage—I mean the government was formed, as it places the 
orphans. Scarcely a day passes but 1 hear1 negro slave on a footing with an honest, free, 

- y , , white population, and gives to the slave 
of some being thrown ou tu ; cold charity ot, own).r „„ superiority over those who 
the world. The ladies who have the direc- j own no sjaves, iu point of representation ; 
tion of the "Female Asylum" have been J be it therefore, 
zealous in relieving the distress of female j Wnrf. That the Pierce Pioneers regard 

,, , . , the New Constitution, recently formed at 
orphans, wherever the friends have been | BaUm Roug(l as containing clauses anti-
willing to surrender them to their care, but j rep | |[)jj,»an an(j unjus;. and should not be 

in your country.' 'How do you 
raoati?' Why, when an English l#dj 
fiüils a gentlömau'fi eye upon her at the 
table, I understand she avert* her 
countenance, and b'mhing, Nu;y in 
her gentlest tone, 'You niuxta.sk papa.' 

there are many yet unprovu! 1 tor, 1 know 
of one family, removed within a year in this 
parish, in which by the death of the mother, 

about two months ago, five orphans W(:rt, tecs;c!iqlle. and clubs throughout the State 

adopted by the people of Louisiana. 

From the very botlom of our soul^(if it 

has any) we do wish that the sub commit-

left unprotected, one of them a cripple, and 
The'would adopt such resolutions. I hat toe 

people ot the State—iu whose intelligence 

wit have an abiding faith, might rise up and 

shew Gen. Robert and the Pierce Pioneers, 

and the sub clubs and executive committees 

and juggling mount-banks and professional 

office seekers, and the lazy dranes of small 

towns and country grog shops, and the devil 

only knows what not besides, that they will 

not be led from there own good reason and 

The manner in which the Nincreh 
remain.«, exhumed by 31 r. Lnyar.l, were 
preserved, uftords admirable illustra
tion of the practical nses to which sci
entific knowledge can be applied in un
expected cases. Many of these remains 
were the bone, all covered with luinut« 
records of Ninevite literature, but so 
triable that they would almost crumble 
at the touch, aud it was thought next 
to impossible to remote them, lîone 
is an earthly coni|>ound of lime held to
gether gelatine. Professor Owen pro
posed to 3Lr. Lnyard to boil thcutiu 
common glue, which supplying the lost 
gelatine, the picccs came out (is hard 
as liiia'blc. 

The Millenial Star, a Mormon pa
per published iu London, states that 
Mortnonism is making great progress 
in the Island of Malta. The same pa
per says many thousand of saints will 
leave England for Utph ere long. 

the eldest only thirteen years old. 
two eldest are girls and if left untutored, 
will no doubt fall into the snares that nrtw 
bes^; them. Some place of rcft'ge ought to 
be furnish for the male orphans, and I Would 
like to enlist the feelings of the true phil

anthropists on the subject, 

• There are also, unhappily, in this town, 
two or three abandoned females, whose can-
duct and language at times, would disgrace 
the lowest dens of thronged cities. The 
nolice are frequently called to set them to 
point aie judgment by either the Pierce Pioneers, or 
rights and sometime.: to commit tbern.— J 

Some place of correction should be provid- t-he Scctt legion. ^ , r -

ed tor them. Imprisonment fortwenty-fimr j r£j10 ]>ri.s;j, ltc United .Status 
or forty-eight hours cannot acc omplish the J i a s  rec0g,jize(J Vicente Antonio -de 
necessary reform. I hope the citizen at ji:irranga a.i Consul of her Catholic 
large will urge on the board of. Selectmen j ]\JajeHty, for tlic States of North and 

... South Carolina, to reside at Charles
ton ; aud Manuel Crozat as Vice-Con
sul of her Catholic Majesty at Mobile, 
iu the State of Alabama. 

Slanderers are the Devil's bellows, 
to blow rin contention. 

Dr. Collyer, the model artist mai», 
mesmerist, phrenologist, chemist, ect., 
received information by the last mai! 
steamer, that he has become the huit' 
to $600,000. So says a Calafornia 
paper. 

The Grand Jury of Washington 
havs returned an indictment again 
Senator liorland, of Arkansas, for his 
assault upon Mr. Kennedy, the Supcr-
infbndant of the Census Bureau 

the necessity of providing against the above 
evils, which will fearfully increase, if not 
guarded against in their incipiency 
s HOWARD. 

few house slaters will 

profitable business in this city. 

find 

à " c a  ^ b o e r l t s c î n c n t ô .  

TO SUGAR PLANTERS. 

I HAVK just received, ami will continoe 
to keep, a good supply of very fine'Su

gar House and water cistern cemet. 
JOSHl'A BEAL. 

aug "20-y Opposite Harney House. 

STJTE QF LOUISL&NZ, 
Sixth Judicial District t'inirt—rnrith of Lax 

llnton lloitge. 
JAMES SI IXIVAN, )  

vs. [ [No. t087.| 
Y/IT.I.IA'V HOSKIN, Alacrité". ) 
pV VIRTUE of a writ of/, fa. issued in 
1 1 tin above en'.'tied and numbered suit, 
and to me directed from the lion. : ixth Jn-
d.- '. il District Court, in cd for the Parish 
01 East Bat ou Rouge, and State of Louisia
na, 1 I ve seized and will expose at publir 
,sale, at the Court-house door in the City ot 
I'd ton Rouge, on ^AfVRDJty, the tseconii 
day of October, ISM. at 11 o'clock, A. *., the 
hereinafter described mortgaged propertj, 
to wii : 

A CERTAIN Tract of Und. situated in 
this Parish, (East Baton Rouge) at about K< 
miles from the City of Baton Rouge, ams 
containing One Hundred acres more 01 less 
arid bounded as follows, to wit : North by 
lands of John Kennard, south by lands of 
Boatner arid west by Cypress Bayou. Seized 
to pay and satisfy the amount of Judgment, 
Interest and cost, in the above entitled suit. 

T1.1tMS OP SAW.—CASH, with the bene
fit of appraisement. H. V. BABIN. 

aug 28-Sts. Sheriff^ 

&TJÏ DE LJ LOUISUNE. 
Cour du fixietue DiHrict Judiciaire—Paroiste 

d'Est Hilton liou^e.. 
JAMES SULLIVAN, )  

vs. . J I No. 1ÛS7.U 
WILMA M HOSKIN. Absentee. ) 

X VERTU d'un writ de fi. fa. lance dan* 
Ii l'affaire ci-dessusentitnUf et numéroté, 

et il moi adressé par l'Hon. Cour du Sixième 
District Judiciaire, dans et pour la Paroisse 
d'Est Baton Rouge et Etat de la Louisiane, 
J'ai saisie et exposerai en vente publique, 
a la porte de la maison de Cour dans la ville 
de Baton Rouge, S JIM EDI, le Ime jour <f Oc
tobre, 1 S5'2. h. I f heures du matin, la propri-

hypothèque ci-après décrite, savoir: 
UN certain morçeau de terre situé dans 

cette Poroisse (East Baton Rouge) à envi
ron 15 miles de la ville de Baton Rouge, et 
contenant 100 arpents, plus au moins, et 
borné comme suit, savoir Nord parterres 
de John Kennard. sud parterres de Boatner, 
ouest par Cypress Bayou. Saisie pour pa^cr 
et satisfaire le montant du jugement, intérêt 
et frais, dans l'affaire ci-dessus intitulée. 

Conditions de la Vente—COMPTANT, avec 
bénéfice d'évaluation. H. V. BABIN, 

afiut 28-Gfs. _ Shérif. ^ 

Received per Steamer Tuaoumbia fro« 
St. Louia. 

CT A BARRELS fresh St. Louis flour, for 
OvJ sale by S. M HART & Co. 

Aug. U7th ti 

' rPRITSSES and Shoulder Braces, for sale 
1 1 cheap by H. B. VIBBERT. 


